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INTRODUCTION
Anurans are a diverse group of some 3000 species which occupy habitats ranging from rain forests to deserts.
Although the vast majority of species are freshwater, their number Includes species adapted for marine environments.
Modern anurans are descendants of the f lrst vertebrates to face the desiccating environment of a terrestrlal habitat.
The examination of the phystologlcal correlates associated with their degree of terrestrial Ism has been a fruitful Inquiry.
Water balance In anurans has been described by a number of workers. With a few exceptions, CPhyl tom~~, Cblcomantls, and Hypecol lys), frogs and toads have cutaneous evaporative water loss rates equal to a free water surface (Bentley 1966a) . Thorson (1955> found no correlation between evaporative water loss and degree of terrestrial ism, but did find a high correlatlon between Increased tolerance to water loss and xerlc habitats.
Hll Iman (1980) found the aquatic species Xenopys laeyl~ to tolerate 34% loss of lnltlal body mass, whereas Scapbtopys coychll, an animal found In desert areas with access only to temporary ponds and soll moisture, tolerated a loss of 45% before dehydratf onal death. CWtldenthal 1975; Htl Iman 1984) . Ht II man (1978 , 1980 wlthfn the countf ng aperture. The current pulse Is theoretically assumed to be caused by an fnsulatlng particle movf ng within a conducting medium, and this predicts that mcv measurements wll I be affected by eel I membrane charge. Adams and Gregg (1972) found that errors f ntroduced by eel I charges are lnslgnlf lcant due to the comparatively large resistive current of the electrolyte. Blood was centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 min In 300 ul caplllary tubes. Plasma and white eel I fraction were removed and the red eel Is were blown Into test tubes weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg, (Sauter model 414 balance).
Red eel Is were dried to constant mass at 40°c. Two ml of 0.8N HN0 3 was used to extract Na+ and K+ from the eel Is.
Al lquots of 100 ul, 500 ul, and ml were evaporated to water losses ranging from 28-36% of lnltlal body mass.
These data Indicate volume regulation since predicted reduction of Tnltlal volumes should equal 15% In Ra.
catesbelana and 28% in lL. marl nus if these eel Is acted as perfect osmometers in hypertonic plasma.
The mechanism of volume regulation is temperature dependent as shown in Figure 2 for both species. Recovery of eel I volume after challenge by hypertonic medium, (180 mEq Na+), occurs within 45 minutes at 2ooc, whereas at goc, recovery Ts incomplete after 2.5 hours. Evidently, extracellular potassium Is required for the observed volume regulation, but otibaln has no effect.
Hemoglobin Oxygen Aff lnlty
No difference Cp>0.05) was found between hydrated and dehydrated hemoglobin oxygen affinities In either species.
P 5 0 was deter m l n e d to be 4 8 • 8 ± 1 • 4 torr C n = 1 2 > a n d 5 0 • 6 ± 1 .6 torr Cn=6), respectively, tn hydrated and dehydrated A higher Intercept may be the result of salt Interactions with plasma proteins. Control plasma viscosity (1.8 ± 0.04cP) was lower than viscosity of plasma loaded to 180 mEq Na+ C2.6 ± 0.07cP>. ..... conditions (Hal I, 1968; Tazawa et al., 1979 Intercept for salt loaded blood CFtgure 7).
Red blood eel I viscosity ts dependent on shape, volume, membrane rfgfdtty, and mean corpuscular hemoglobtn.
concentration CMCHC). Erslev and Atwater (1963) found nearly a doubl Ing of viscosity as MCHC Increased from 24%-38%. In~ marl nus, the slope of the I tne tn Figure 7 for salt loaded eel Is, Cnon-regulatlng), Is slgnlftcantly lower than the slope of the I tne for eel Is tn normal plasma. These slopes represent eel I viscosity st nee the second component of the slope, plasma viscosity, remains constant. I therefore argue that nonregulattng red blood eel Is tn hypertontc plasma are more dtstenstble and therefore less viscous than normal eel Is In Isotonic plasma, (dashed I fne, Figure 7 ). Rand and Burton (1964) found human red eel I membranes tn hypertonfc solutfon C1.2% NaCl), to be more dlstenslble than membranes In Isotonic or hypotonlc media. Melselman et al. (1967) 
